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IF .YOPTRAVEL MUCH in the wilder sections ofourcountry,
sooner or later you
are likely torneer the sign of the flying goose-s-the emblem of the National
Wildlife Refuges:
.
.
..
.
.
Y~ll.lnayrneet it by the side of a road crossing miles of flat prairie in the
Middle West, or in the hot deserts of the Southwest. You may meet it by
somemountain lake, or as you push your boat through the winding salty creeks
of a coastal marsh.
. .
Wherever you meet this sign, respectit.Jtn1eans
thar the hind behind the
sign has been dedicated by the American people to preserving, for themselves
and theirchildren, as much.ofour
native wildlife as can be. retained along
with our modern civilizaticW.....
..••••
. •.. ..'.....
Wild creatures, like men,inusthave.aplace
llve,As civilization creates
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populations themselves decline. Refuges resist this trend by saving
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INTHEAUTlJMN'()~I824ABuFFAL()';:HlDECA~oEducks in ,cm~ day. 'Here ,m~ny species considdrifted down the Bear Riverto its mouth in the
ered rare elsewheremay be seen by anyone who
Great Salt Lakeof-Utah. Within sight of that" ..will drive his catslowly around the miles of
vast inland.sea,)]im Bridget must have paus¢dgravel
roadthat crown the retaining dikes of
in amazement. 'Everywhere he looked-s-in the
the marshes." Here'are birds that, in their north
sky, on. the open water , overJhemarshy bordt:fS'•'.• and south:\fl.ights,ha~t· tou<:hed.alrn,()st.all parts
of the lake-,therewerebirds.
It is said that'
of the western halfo.f the continent. Thesite
the famous..explorer-of the western wilderness,
of this gr~at spect;cle' isa~ey spotin the con.. brought bac:kreports thathe.had that day seen
servationofNorth1\mericah birds..
"millions 'Ofducks and geese;"
'ThctBear
Rivermars:heswere not always as
The Bear River marshes were soon to know
theyare-today, l'h'~setting of the refuge has
years when their waterfowl were numbered,
beef},'molded, first-by the slow processes of nanot by millions, but by thousands; when the
rurerthen more rapidly through changes rewhite settlers had diverted water for irrigation
sultingfrornhuman
settlement of the region.
and drained the wet lands where thewaterfow 1 Some'of' the latter ch<1fl.geshavebeen-for the
found food andprotection ; when gunners hadH~tter,
some-for the worse.
slaughtered them by the thousands; and many
•.••.••..
High .upon' the H~nks of thern,?untams '".
others had fallen prey 'to diseases resulting from
around the flat marshlands of the refuge there
this disastrous series of events.
are plainly marked terraces . that stand out as
But nowamiracle o£co.I1setvation has been
light streaks, against the .blue background of
accompli$he9, andonce aga.in,as in the days of
the mountains. These were the shorelines of
Jim Bridger, the skies over Bear River arepat-,
ancient Lake Bonneville, a large inlandsea that
terned with millions of wings. The. Bear River
covered some 20,000square miles of this part of
MigtatoryBitd Refuge which helped accornthe world during the Pleistocene Epoch, some
plish this miracle is one of the showplaces of
scores-offhousarrdsvof ye<1rsago. Rain and
the contillent.About 20,000 people •.visit it<1nsnow feUheavily during thosetimes, and streams
mially. Here, especiallyduring the, fall miran full. with the water of melting ice during
gration, it is literally possible to see a million
the interglacial periods. Lake Bonneville was
1
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I,oo~fe~tdeep ill places. ThroughRedRock
Pass.jn ·its northern. rim its waters drained by
waYQf old channelsof.the Snake and Columbia
Rivers into the Pacific Ocean.
..
Over the centuries the climate underwent a
change from wet to dry; ary.q with increasing
.aridity the leyelofthe lake fell below its outlet
and drainage ceased. The area covered by water
shrank ; the <lake becametincreasingly salty,
Great SaltEake is the present-day remnantof
old Lake Bonneville ;itis a tenth the size ofits
ancestral lake, its average'depth is not m()re
than zo.Ieerand it contains ()l1e part of salt to
five parts o~"..water, TheH~t land enclosed
within theri.m~f mountains the former flo()r
of Lake Bonneville. This is.the site of the Bear
RiverRefuge~ -.

is

THE

WATERFOWL 'fHAT I'LEWOVER

THISPART.of

the. Pleistocene world must have found little to
artract.ithem to the deep, steep-walled Lakt·
Bonneville. Buras Great Salt Lake matured
an4 .thc receding waters reached the present
valley fl()Or,lnarshes9(!veloped at thStpouths of
rivers andstreams,ancl unexcelled.habitats Were
·cr;eated for w~ferbirds. Early records of the
birdJife of thesetl1<)rshes are vagu~~s to the
species, but they give a clear impression of the
vasthordes of waterfowl that must.have.supplied
food for gei)eratio~~sofIndians; .. .
.
Following Jim Bridger and the few adventuroustrappers that searched the Bear River and
othermountainstrearns for heaver and other fur
animals; came Capt..Tohri C. Fremont and his
expl<:lratio~party. On Septernber.j, 1843, Captain.Fremont visited thedeltaofthe Bear River.
In .his official report he gave the following dec

The Bear River·marshes.'c:ire

famous for
theirgreel1-Wingedtec::s1,
among the
most b.edutiful of ducksahd the smallest
AmerlcQn waterfowl.

,

,

"The waterfowlmade thisriiorninga-noise
numberse.here c~ngregated together.Th()u~
like thunder.~:pt;l~fan
(PelecatlBf'pnocrotasands of acres, as'farasJhe
eye coulgreac::l1,
IUS) was killedasps,passed by,3?dmany geese
seernedIiteralli overed With them,pre~enting
and ducks flew ovt;rthecamp. 'Descending the
a scenegf busy; animated cheerfulness, inmost
river for about.threemiles inthe afternoon, we
graceful contrast withthe'dreary, silentsolitude
found a barto.anyfurther
travelling in that
by which we were iltlrr1~diatdy surroundSll."
diicction-the>sts.c~ll1being sPfeadout in sevAfter thcfllt"trappersandthe
explorers and
era} branches, and covering the low grounds
'th~ gold seekers cameperm<l.nentcolonists.
with water, where the mirynature of the bottom
When the.Mormon pic)fi(!ersarrivedirithevalley
did not permit any further advance. We were
,of the Great Salt Lak~inI847 and established
eVide~tly?~th(!borderofthelake, althought~e ,'their settlement, thecoiirrtry was inhabited only
rushes and canes Whicg,sovered' thc:,rparshes .." by IndiansandwasBartofth~regi()nbelonging
preventedany view; and we accorciinglyento Mexico. At the c1oseof the Mexican War
camped at the little delta which'forms the mo*h
in 1848itbecame ph~tof tlreUnited-Stares, The
of Bear River; a long arm of thelake stretching
Territorf'9rUtah was established lIlI8S(l' In
tlP to the north bet\V?eI1'usandth'7(lpposite
1869' the',:rails of ,the~rst, 'transcontlnental
mountains. The riyer,wasbordc:x,ed with a
railroad were i?ined within sight of theBf~s,eflt
fringe of willows and canes, amongwhich were
refuge, and ther,apid advance ()fcivilizati()n into
interspersed a few plants; and scattered about
the wilderness began.
on the marsh was a species of Uniola, closely
allied to U;spicata6f6urseacoast.>The
whole
'morass,was animated 'wirh-miiltitudes of watst'WATER, ANP::i:cONFLICfFOl{.:WATElfVSEJi:domifowl, whichappe<ired to be'yery wild-rising
nate the history'~£ the area. The first need 'of
for the space of a mile round about-at the sound
the permanent settlers ,was the produCtion of
of a gun, with a noise like distant thunder.'. ,life-sustaining crops.,:On the valley floor the
SeveraloftQF
people waded out into the'" poorly drained soils contained a high concentramarshes, and ,we had tonight a delicious'suppe,l\ tion ofs~luble salts, and cultivation was necesof ducks, geese, and plover."
sarily restricted to better drained lands near -the
A few years later Capt. Howard Stansbury,
bast of the mountains, Here irrigation wasneemakinga reconnaissance.ofa new routC:;,throughessary,.Althoughgood
agricultural land was
the Rocky Mou?tains,:arrived, at,,~earRiver
atapremium,\V~ter
wa~';:'even"rlJorescarce In
Bay on Octob~r'22, '1849",It wasc6vered,h~
these arid Iands'pftheGreatBasifl."
wrote, "by immense flocksof\Nild geese-and
Little by .Iittle, every possible 'source was
ducks among which many Swans were Seen, lized to its fullest extent: The Bear River; in
beingdistinguishablebYtheirsiz:eand thewhite<its 6oo-milecouise fr():mthe OintaM{}umains
ness>oftheirpluthage., I had;'seen large Hocks
through parts of Utah, Wyoming, andJdaho to
of these birds-before, in various partsof;:,our
Great SaltLake, issaid to.be the rnost.cornplerely
country, and especially upon the Potorriac.but
utilized river in the world; "The, Beat River
never did I'beholdanything
,
Valley cailaland irriglltion system, 06e ofthe
3

.Although
les.sabundant
.. thantheredhead,
gadwall, C)rmallard,shovellersa.
r.:es.e. enin small
numb'en ·and···may···be
recogl1i:a:ed}instantly by
their Jarge bills, highly.speciaHzed
for surface
feeding.
Shovellers winter~hiefly
Southern States an.dMexico.

.--

,'''.'''.",''

1~rgestdiversi~n.S9(waterftom..
. River,
.··~v~scompletedip::.~89Iandthefirst
water was
divehed fromth.erivettheif?llowing
spring.
This and laterdiv,ersionsgreatly,reduced
the
sUI11tner flow,.and:lf;ter
a few yeats; little reIIlained of thc'Ol}~f.extensive mars
eas.
. Irrigation look its heavy tol
a.vailable
...'. ,\Vater; drainage,drollght,andpower.
projects
.··\:tClOkmore ': fhe.\\,~lt~rsheds werehvergrazed
.. by sheep and cattle., , Ponds, sloughs, and potholes Huctuatedjbecame tempora.ry,and finally

c6hgregated theretfltoug~the
ages would forever remain suffici~~)tly abundant to satisfy all
demands.
From·i.877to 190ornore tha0200,000
. duckswere killed appuallY6n the Bear River ..
tnatshes for .eastern rnarke'~~' The great flocks
of.thewaterfowl began to qwihdle .
Disease-was still anothervmenace.
Following the reduction of water levelsandthe crowdingofgreatconccfl.trations'ofbirds
into smaller
areas,loss<;:s from bbltilism,aqisease
resembling
food poisoning, ~ere first nqticed about 1900.
M?te,and1'Dpreducks
sickened as the epidemic
spread over the stagnant waters of the shallow
alkaliHatsand.in
1910 abouthalf a million died
around the mouth of the Bear River and in the
·WilJard Spurarea.during' the late summer.
-.--

dried away.
. .
The Joss of waterfpWlhabitat waso~~ enemy
of .the . watedowl;1hemarket
gun~erwas
another. Residents of the Valley probably contributed unwittinglyt()the
destruction of their
val uatilc} Wildlife resource. T othe.e'Wy ; settlers'.it '{Trust have seemed thatthe millions of
waterfowland
other
of wikllifethat had
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EFFQRTSTO SAVE THi:'WATERFOWL

were

madebY$portsmen.<.SeveraLduck
clubs organized around the. turn of the century acted to save
.ar leasrscatteredremnants
of the-once vast marsh
aref,,[,xfhey. purchased or leased a large part of
ti}c;;retllaining 'marshes around the mouth ofthe
river: :;;;,,[heBearRiverClub,wl~ich
was organ-

Therefuge so established embarked onatriple
Pf?ffram: .•to devise mea~'sc)fcll~bing the heavy
loss of bird lifefrom botulism; to proviciea suitableresting and feeding area for the birdsduringspringand faUmigrations; andtogige food
and shelterto birds that breed in the locality.
TodaY)IlY visitorat the.refugecan see some
of the means by w-llichthis-program was trans..-lated into action.NCClr the headquarters adam
.../... across the river helps <Jistributeand regulate the
..vatiable~ater supply> Canals lead off across
the marshes; deliveringthe limited water supply
...,
,.,.........
·<to the highergroundand to the various marsh
i1:~din 1901'0'vVP~.approxi 1JlAt ely 8,000 acres of . areas on the~efuge'1'Jearl Y40 miles.of earthen
choice marshlandin the area known as ••the
dikes with gravel beach lines, most of them
N~rth Bay. Thi~ciub, its membership made·up
topped with roadways; divide therefuge into
?fsp?rtsmenf!'~Il1.allpa.r:spf the countrr\h~~ .....five ilnpounjcl§ent are~s, eachcomprisipgabout
aidedwaterfowr··· conser";ltion ...by preserying .. 5,000 aetes,,·'·.The dikes. exclude thesaltY'vV(lters
areaswherexhe birds can nest ari.?:f~ed.
..
. ()fthe lake and impourrd freshwater fromthe
Ot~er; largeral'eashad otobeadcled,however,'ri~h.
Theyh~ve alsobfought:about the drying
..~ndsteps take
o'·controldisea~e.. Through
of extensiveshallowwaters and mudflats beeffom ..of the Utah Fish apd>Ga11'1cCornmisyond the dikes-areas which 'were centers fo~ ..
sion,·western sportsmen'sorganiza.tions,
and
~lltbreaksof botulism.;:·
Federal officialswho hadstudiedtJ-r~situation, a
• The water of mountainstrealllsbroughtdown
program of attack was·,devel0l)cdinI926 that.
by the Bear River freshened the..marshes once
ultimately led to the esta;blishmentiPtthe Bear
they were cut off fromthesaityI~ke.
Favorite
River. Migratory Bird "l{¢fugcbY:~""specialact
9~ckfoods ~vereoplantedjnrhehays Imopoundel~l··'\::·
of Congress on April:i3,I928.Thenearly
by the dikes, and food and c(jverplantswere
65,000acres acquired uncl~r thisactw~retobe
established' along the banks.A;.small"duck
"maintained .asa refllge:ii;l~)ll
breedi.I1gj)Iacefor
hospital" was established;,there sick duc~sby
migratory birds i,duded'in the terms of the
th~.thousandwere treated. by the injection ofan
convention between the United States and-Great
antitoxin.vwere banded, and released. AstrikBritain for the protectioBiof migrftg~Y:::;birds, iug eX~1TIpIe
of reco'lery from botulism was proconcluded August .16,I~1l6.".. The:actprovided
vided:••
by one "patient." A pint~il,<aftertreat-·
that "atno tirne shalllessJ~~n60 per'ceritum of
ment. for botulism, was released August 15,
the total acreage ofrhe:sqid refuge b?nlain~
1942. It was found 83 days later at Palmyra
. tainedas an inviolate sanctuary forsu.chmigraIsland, a tiny pinprick on o.a n1ap.of. the Pacific
tory birds.."·
Ocean, 3,6oomilesfroll1 Bear-River.
1
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mountains. But fbr sheer numbers'~l1"Others
are eclipsed by the.waterfowl whose' flocks dot
the<wateror; in ~ight, form shiftingpatterns
against tge~ky.
:

.

MIGRAN':"w!ATER~bWL

,

.

MOVE IN1"O'+~~M~RSHES

.

beginning in AuguSt:. Bythe end ofthe month
orinearly.September tgeBear River Refuge is
host to arniljion and a half to two.million waterf()«'l. Among them isooe.of the largest conceritrationsof whistling swan to be found. in the
United States; flocks totaling 15,000frequently
are seen. ,Thousands ()f~etse, both, the Canada
and sno\\i,yisit the refuge .during migration.
There are 'also a number of records of-the rare
tOne ofth;e m~st colorful summer residents .of··tl;1e.rnarshes.;iS;theYeUowE.9ss' goose.".•Predomin~ting in',thefalJHights
headed·blc.ckbird.
are;pintails, whoserlumbersoftenexceedahal£~
million birds; Thegreen-winged teal is nearly
asabund~iji:· Asn1any as roo.ooocanvasbacks
have visitedthe refuge.
.
..
Many of!)thesebirds remain into the winter,
Thesuccess'dfthe
pr6gram'may be judged
leaving the· refuge only as cold weather freezes
by the visitora~ .•he 10oks·O::lt.overthe refuge
over thewater areas. Upon leaving Bear River,
from the tow· :ordrives alorig;theroadwaysory'about
half-of theibirds migrate westinto Calithe dikes.·er~whershe
16ok'sthere ate birds. . .Eornia,.some move:so~th to ArizonaH<lI1~lNew
Fromthehe~dquarfeEsb~il~ing he maywatch
Mexi<:o,\\,hile othtrsmoyeeastward into Colothe sno~vYii::grets,jn gl<;aIAingwhite pIUlna~~,' rado, Te:x:~s.andiNifexico.With the swing they
fishingnear;thedamthatsp.ans
the river. At .... return, but-the concentrations of birds then are
mostanyti[l1ieapartyofw.sstern grebes maybe.
smaller, and their stay shorter. Courtship acseenswimIAing upaq9'~()wn the canals.jsud.
tivities (lfe often seen amongt9cmigrants,and
denly vanishing from~ight,and as mysteriously
the nesting of some species; particularly the
reappearin1t.Aflock'ofavocets may be.moving
Canada goose, begins early..
....
..':
over a shallowmud.H~t,swingingtheirlong,
Thes%'marshes are teemingwith··life<.eyehin
upcurvedbeaksfromsidetqside
like somallY .. the SUmlller,the quieter season between rnigrawielders-of- .res, providipg:One of the greatest.
dons.. O(theI9~ speci~s of:birds';f%9rded on
shows of ...•...
..duge.
Statelflines of pelicans;·' the refuge, about 60 are kno~ntonest
there.
rising (l.nddipping, move overthe marshes, rlieir.
The Bear 'River marshes are among the greatest
bodies whiteag4insttheblt1~iibackground of
producers of waterfowl in the United States.

•.
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Western' gr~bes,most/(l~COmplished~f:aVian
swimmers and'. divers~gli~eup
and'::~,~'rfrthe
canals.
They buildfloatiO!Fnests
of grass and
weedsand:,f(]ise
4 ~r.s"youn9.Babygrebes
often.ride on':';!~e mother's hack, nearly or
pletelyhidd~~"~mong her,feathers.

,

..

At Bear "River the black-necked
stHtCabovel
typically~
bird of the Tropi'cs, flnds,·oneof
its
11l~~tnorthern nesting grouOfis.
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....During thef~"mi9rdti()nof!he
waterfowl, the
wat(!,rsofthe,BearRiverRefuge
and the sky
aboye:themare
never emp~,y:of wings~

The two s,rria lie r herons ofBe,cu
River, the/snowy
egret (shown
here}an~:
the blac~~cr~wned
night herpn of shorter, stockier
build, al'¢'often,:f~undflshir1g
~~lowJ~e
' spiH""l.:I.y'~ear ..the
re f 9 e.head C1ua rte rs. ','.'.'

u

vvhitegeese
with black
wing tips thatsh~w
best in
flight are, the lesser,snoYigpose,
an Ar~tic nest~rl:",,~ic.'iswings
~Clwna.cross ce~tr~JCJ"ndwestern
CanadcJand
t~eUnited,5tates
toib,wlnter
ra ngei 0. Ceiliforn ia
and o'nthe Gulf

ThOU$alld$Of:lNhjtepeljCa~S
regulgrlyvi$it
the
refuge, ·c"mi"afroTnesting
colon il!~:on.·.Gunnison and.Birdlslandsin.
Gre~t Salt· L~k~~ Their
commu~it~feeding;>asa
.nu m berof. the great
white birdsl'l'lovethrough
the watertC)gether,
is
one of Bear River' sunforgettable$pectacles.

·Ama.;;~~."rv;l!~-~tl;.d:r~;~.;.9~'''''''. ven'a' hi..I;;... _'th0lel.nt;ng
a' vog~t~i;an
'''(
...f90dancJcover.F()~.ncJC1!ionplC1r1t.ing
of· (~refuUy selectedspecie~
has cont.r~Hederosiori~io·n.g.
the cana LJ:)an ks and p·roiiidedse ed.stock from 'wh ichthese·cJ esi ra ble·p Icmts··sp reacJ· .
..
A research:station'Of)erat;cfat
Bear::~ive'rforseveral
years d~velopeda:meansof··
c~n;rollir19
duck~ickneo:orbot~!ismthroU'9hth~.pr()per.
manipulation of water Jevels.
Findings ·ofthe
Riv!tr·:~rati~nare.~ideJy
a pp Iicab le.:toothe ra reas wh erebotu Iismocc~rs,·
.

-,

ong;, the water" ';'igins'"ducks
'flrtheir ,nes, gadwalls, and!:redla,.rd~andpin taiH':andcinl1aIuoIlJeal;
and in, " n"t'he Canadil"g~esepilottheir'yttle
convoys:qf slings up anddownth<;canalS'and
across the:',:ds.
Many, other birds :"breed,there,;:t?o.:Calic
fornia gqVs,the bird t~attheMorm?l}shonored
byerectrnga~tatue,r~ise,six" to ,se~en"~;h2P,sand
young ea<;hyear,andfrpm thegra,.ss-liF1<;cLnests
of the avocetscometwo:~2threetho.qsa?ciyoung.
Other nesters included 'the westerngrepe, Wilson's phalarope,'Brewster'seg-ret, 'Ei~nklin's
gull, white-facedglossyibis, bla<:F-necltedstilt,
yellow-headed blackbird, and~everal'tetns,
grebes.herons, andsma,llshore bird~.,,:'
In restoring conditions. favorable forpiJ"d;sin
a great'mat~h areasuchasBearRiy,~r,itfoIlows
that otherfqrmsoL.wildlife wiHbeIyefitas well,
A good duck marsh is also a goo.d muskrat
marsh, and theseanimals areplemifl.llat Bear
River. Local trappers take thesurpllls'pnder
permit. In'allabouttwo dozen sPecies6f marnmals live on the<.refuge;The weasel is fairly
common along the'channel banks and OVerrpost
of the higher rriar~harea; mice,arSH~s.princi pal
food. Theskllnkpqpulation iskeprincheck to,
I1reventJossoLwaterf?wl eggsdu[in?"the nesting
season. Therea,.resmall nU!TIberso£rnarmots,
ground squirrel~,an<ljack rabbits;;:,tbecQttontail rabbit is comlllonabout the-headquarters
area. Despite the.scarcity of willow~,and other
trees, a few'pairs,ofbea,vers are living-along the
main dlannelsi2f,rhe:,marsh.
'Withpatience
and persistence,the visitor to.therefuge may see
still another member qf themammal popula.
tion-e-the coyote..JI,wecially in:the fall, one of
theseanimalsway'sopetimes
be seen running
along the dikes or-through the marsh:

Thewhitlt':fClced glouy ibis, a bird of
"pen marsh:~s,is wid~ly distri.t;,.utltdfr()m
Utah and()r~gon
southward"
At Bear
~iver several hundred pairs nest; form"
ing, one of ',}l1e largest conveniently
visit..,d colonie~:in thtlcountry.

,
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THEBEAR~IVER

REFUGr.is

fa [Ill ore than. ocaL ,The millions.of feath.ered
visitgrsthat CQ
gate there during migratigfl
will" spread oULwiddy over the continent,
Banding has taught usmuch about where they
go.·Out of. some 36,OOP birds that have been
marked with. numbered metal bands at Bear
River.inearly 3,000 have 'Iarer been recovered.'
The returns .have come "from ,distant.placesas
wellasrrearby.vBirds
fromBear River have
gone,to Alask~{Qanada, ,Mexico,Honduras, and
Palmyra Island in the mid-Pacific. Theyhave
been recovered. in 29 States, principally west(jf
the MississippiRiv~r.

':lnthe' great system:;oi,~ater£o~rflY;~YS,Bear
River stands onthe hord~rline between the'Cen,t1"~l~ndthfPacific,andaJl1tributes~irdstoe~ch.
"Aflyway is:llUc:hmore tll~p.a migration route;c

to-teed until once more the-migratory urge"

calls them northward."
....
.. •<C',
"ii
....,.
.",".

,/, .,...'.... . .
",.•........
,.,
..':,.,.,
...
,....

irmay be de6'ried as'!a vast geographic region" • 'THERE~tI~EHEAPQUARTERS
ARELOCAT~CJl~ar
thathasextensive breediriggr~undsand winterthe mouth of die B~arRiyer about15:It1~1,~swest
inggrounds connected With e.i¢h otherbya sys-pf
the town.ofBrighamand
nearth~centerof
tern of migration' routes/'.··The·iCentral flyway
Bear River.Valley,With,th~Promontory Mounties east of the Rocky Mountains an~ includes
tains on the W<:;stand,theWasatch Range on the
,'·'i.,.':1Il()st(jfrhe GreatPlains.'f:h¢
Pac'ificHyway
east. These mountains rise abruptly from the
.,'·:'i'ri2Iude
he Rocky Mountains-and the Pacific
valley floor,which is at <in elevation of 4,200feet,
Coast.
.•.... ' ..,.::;i.
....
·':··ii·..
abovesea level,:andext~nd upward to 9,700feet
•AlthoUg,imosti?f ..th~h·hirds'.helong 'ito the
at the.'highe~t p<::aksi~
•"i;,
Pacific flyway, the13ear.l~iver marshes alsopro-.
Locate,d atthe. headquarters':~I',<::anadrninisduce .manydueks for the Central. When these
trationbuilding,a research laboratory, four resbroods re:ichrpaturity they join the ducks movidences, a combination,garageandstoragebuilcling down' thiS..flyw:ltbytwo routes: one east-ing,a
.service building, aboatfiouse, a building
ward through":the Green River Valley of Wy-for
housing a water-filtering system and a power
oming, another southeastward through the San .plant, and a steel observation tower 100 feet
Luis Valleyof,Coloraqo,thence
to wintedn~
in height. .... ,
....
"',.",".'
groundsaloIl~~4e coasts?fTexas and Mexico
" Visitors may reach·therefllge·n¢adquarters,
The long ,Pacific flyw~y,thatextends from'
which. a~~open to the public dailyfrgxn9.:a. m.
AI:iska,and,th,~A'leutiansalltheway' to Central
to'5P' m.,by traveling due west frolIrJ~l"igham,
Am~rica and;the,ltorthern countries.b£ South
Utah, over a hard-surfacedread .. Tllisdty has
Ameiica,daimsmost of theducksandgeese of
a populati()nof6,.?Oo, has available hotel and
""the'~eariRiver
Refuge. Migrants that have
auto court accommodations, and is located on
·come.downfromthe north stop th~rein the fall
U.S. Highways 30-2Saf)d91.....
J()rfooaalldto
rest from the lorig.flight, then
After free registration at the refuge headthey move on, mosr.of. them, torh~westand
quarters, apanora1l'licvie\o\'0f the refuge may
's()uth.• ;,~grnewill provide targets f6rtheguns
be had from thetdw5~. ".Visitors are permitted
of hUiite5s;:;ii~,
Nevada,Cjal'ifomi:l,and·. J\riz.0na..· to drive their cars around U nit No. 2, one of the
Among those that ,sutvi~.e.1l'lanywill spend·the
five largeartific'iallak~sandn1a.I',shareas. This
winterinthegieatinler!of;~alleysof
California;
isa trip?f rz miles over agravelto~dc8nstructed
wherethe$:icramentoand;;~~her National wua.
dn'lop()flhe ar~ificial dikes thati1l1P()u?dand
life Refuges<prQviderice~e<1'.()therfood plants.
distribut?;the waters fr?fi1,the Bear~i~er.
especially gro.w~ fortheirben.efit .. Others will
. Thisr:f~ge o~ers \lnusual ph()to~tap~icop~
continue south to the Salton Sea National Wild~portunities~
The. abundance of birds, their .lack
life Refuge'of::i'·themarshY.Ya.lleyso£
Mex- . of any fear of people, and theopportunityo£

ih:~irb;~~t'::With:jts,fI~t~b;otto~';d.
al~~r"J'mbodY
and~irplane
pro~eller,~asde'v~lopedat
,··'BearRiverto',olloweasy,9I1c:1rapidtravel';ri."the
very shall(J¥' waters Qver.the,:mudflats. Now
this type of: boat is "sl!d'ln<ri;(,:myp'cirtsof the country fortr~v~lin,marshes
and ;ther~tiU,shallow

":,C,

',' ::.~::::<::
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•••

':':,":

drivirig;,<provideeonditi~rii:':,
ptobably,une~ualIedelse'Yhere'J)u1"il1gdk"
spring; ~\l1l1rper,andfaIl,.l1lapydiffertntspeci¢s··
of .b*~ds,va7ying in -.siz.e:,;;fI'op
t,~e tiny 1l1arsh '.
wren,' totheJargewhitepelieah"tnay
..·b~.•observed'from.the carwip:9ows,:on.thetrips aroh"nq
Unit No.2. .'
, i.....,<.:
.:' ' ·i.·
Permission isnotrequir~d Ioru.ama..'.'....•.....
;••.ih()tographing
Wildlife on th~refugedonedtlriJlg
the course ofa.tour. Photographing involviJig
use of a bIindorspeeial travtI;or reiiuiring seV-..
era] days, may be authori~t:dbYa permit' "e();::':,
by therefugeIl1anager;.1Pisljii1g on ther/e,
complia11gei%ith'St~te law~;.and ·carriedofl':.'
"h'''';''''''',h;.!",

,of

.so as not to disturb wildlife, is permitted on cer- .
tainwa.tersandat
times announced by the
...man'ager.:::u
.ii:ii:i::: i·
Huntirl~on thepgrtiot} of the refuge declared
opd1byrneSecretary
dftne Interior ..is in aceordahce~ith allState~lld' Feder~lJ~ws. -.No
penni~jsrequire?::P\lt hunters rt:gister at headquar(~fs"and report on:;u:theirsuccess when
leaving.
....:.: " ....:
InforITl~tionon perinit$,hunting,hshing,and
trapping,together wi-theopies of the regulations governing theseaetiv,ties, maybe obtained
by a.ddre~sill.gtheRefugeManager;Bear River
Migratory;Bird Refuge,Brigham;(Jtah.
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